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Monash host 
fornewUN 
food agency 
By DAVID BRUCE 

A United Nations -.ncr in food 
safety MCI nUtritioiI has been 

announced for the AIIa-Pacffic 

region, with Monash University 

as Its host. 


Monash has been invited by the 

United NatioDs Fopd and ~ 

0rp0isaajp0 to eaIabIiah ('.eatR of 

ExceJJe.:e in Fe&d-~SIIetr ad 

Nutrition, only the sec:oad of' type.in 

the world. 


The chair of the cenIte wiB. be 

ProfessoJ: Mark Wab1qyiat, director of 

the Asia-Paciic Health and Nua:rition 

Centre baaed in the Monash Asia 

lusdIuIIe 8D4 asaodate . '-0. 

IJIIIicQIJ) in the QDi9tnlit(t ·~ of Professor. Mark wahlql1ist

Medicine. ~ WabJqvist· also 

~ of the IDtematicmil drinking water, society needs to be able 

UDkm at NutritieQ ScieIa. to evaluate those risks and base its 


The centre WiD haft .... sCher decisions on sound advice. 

key plQeI"I; IDdadidg Monash's "For example, the new cenIre wiD 

departments of Epidemiology and be looking into the safety of new foods 

Preventive Medicine, and Medicine, as that are entering the market foods-

that have been genetically modified orftlI as MOftISb IntematiooIl. 
manufactured in a certain way that preProfessor Wahlqvist said the new 
sent new questions on public safetycentre would draw upon several fields 
and quality."of expertise at Monash to deliver train

The announcement 'of the centreing-and technic.aI assistance programs 
coincides with several developmentsin food q~, safety and INtrition. 
involving Monash and its F~ of"Monash has extensive expertise 
Medicine in the Asian region.and institutiolllll links in the areas of The appointment of Profe880rhealth, economics, trade and society, Wahlqvist to the Monash Asia Institute as befits a truly international university. introduces expertise in nutrition andIn the health sedor, in particuJar, these health into an institute internation8lly.

networks are of direct reIevaoc:e to the regarded for its ~ in politicalnew centre, and it will draw upon the diplomacy and business linkages.
expertise and advice acroee- a broad "My aim is to see Monash as a key
range of professional and scientific player right throughout the .A8i&
:IiekIs," he said. Paci:Iic region in health and medicine,"

"In addition, Melbourne is the 1ogi Professor Wablqvist said. "Most uni
cal place in this part of the world for a versities in the area are feeling their 
FAO Centre of Exc:e11ence. Victoria way and many are wary ater the ec0
excels in food scieoce and tKImology, nomic crisis. But it is appreciated

agriculture, biomedical sciences, 
 throuahout the region thatwe are long Law pro"sal tbiotechnology, health care aDd infor term players, and the Monash 

mation technology as weD as transport Malaysia campus is the beSt example 
 BY KAv ANSELLand trade into the Asia-Paci:Iic region." of this." 


One area on which the centre wiD At Monash Malaysia, Professor 
 The phoenix company ....orn
concentrate and of special interest to Merilyn UcIdeD has been appointed a enen Is aptly named after the 
ProfessorW~~thee~ resource person for doctors and health mythical bird that ...... from Itsfield of risk health science. bodies in the region. Professor UddeD ..... tolhe ..."Risk health science is one of the is also developing undergraduate, post" 
ma,jor new agendas in health: he said. graduate and abort courses to co~ In a bw!iness context, the ashes are 
"Most thinaa we do contain some ele ment the. current Bachelor of NursiIJg the pile of debts owing to .the contrac
ment of risk. and with regard to manu and the soon-lo-begin Bachelor of tors and suppliers !:he company bas 
facturing our food and providing our Biomedical Science in Malaysia. 'burned' aJooa.with way. wbie it lives to

tRde.....- JII1)1edi:!d by iIlJlmi
ed ~ underc:0rp0rati0D8law. 

A Monash UuftrenIity lecturer has 
proposed a way of mii1imising the 
damage suc:h oompanies c:auae to Ihe 
thOUSll1ds of snail ~ Jell eat 
of poclcet aod wid! few optioae (or 
reeoveriDg their debtIt. 

Ms VIdQ Vmn, IIII8iaaIIIlt IedInr in 
the Faculty of Law, says the buiJdiJrg 

industry, 1db ita army of c::oatndms 
and suhcootracIors. is the secbJr wont 
hitby pboaIix conapaaies. 

While it is impoesibie to ICcurately 
888e88 the damage caused by phoenix 
companies, an Australian Securities 
and IlweetmeatBCo.aniItionllU(Vey in 
1996 estimated that tbe scam was 

~0It,.2 
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2 NEWS 

Re r 
for MelbOurne 

bavte ....~~...._~ 
for the C8D1iaUd riaJ:rj1eace 
bowing market. 

_ ·1oIiIIjDiv""ni to makeBut the OUtlook for manulacbuing 
~ ill favourrAMeibQiune.

and the profeeeiooal eervices aec:tora is ~~ IIIioDII 
not 18 .optimistic. apparent Melbourne baa taken on a -.of~ properIJ

stroBger role 18 AuatraIian __This prediction is contained in ~ ~ may
'Monitoring MeJbaurae' ...,. ~c:baoaedue to the loWMae be--t*en' -+., futItier ill the face of 
report on die ~ met- .... IlItl'Idioa mare European aod CQII1pelition from Sydney. 
ropeIitJIa ~ AIIIoCfIte Aaifric:an touriSl8: he said. t1bia ouII:ome is a cauae for 
Proilaaor K'dvin trC9nnorofMonasb's "'Melbourne's traditionally strong CIOI¥J!rD 18 ~ sector is the ileus of 
Dep8rtment of Geography ahd Iinb to EIu'oPe and the US mu1d well maut Of the biiher' IMl skill and 
Environmental Sdeace and tile meM even more viaitors jg- the iaDrle' ~1mIIive IdivIIIet that are 

growIae IIiJidlJ in GIber dies lOci ereAustralian Hou.aiag IIld Urban diate future. ADd tbiacould tIIoidbr-aD 
~txi1be""",medltioDoitheResean:h IIIdUrte. eveIl greaIl!r eJqI8I18ion ia the tourist 
~ eoD1IJIy,- IIid".Dr..(YOaaoor aet the meInlpolitm induSCry, which may be helped by the 

As. po8IibIe.., ~ ofeaaaWllt-W repined eame .of the receotJj l8Ilounc:ed direct link to lDs 
this dec:Iine; Ihe~Jlotd,hnbasvitI!ItI it bid ezperienced prior 10 the AopIes by Unbd AirIines.
been • aIt*P reiluctioD III the level of

niIfioi,W iIowdown in tIut eady 1990&. However, the buoyantoudook is not in~ ill Dew ~tiaI
"'Ibe lllll:e's rOle in the Courist incI sbared with aD sectors. ~ in the _ JeII'. 'VIdoria's 

uSCry in particular bas streqthened in The report showa that wbiIe the share ofIUdi6IIa1 baiIdIor..... just0ftI' 
recent years 18 can be seen in the state retains a Jarae share of the 20 per ceot, b.1oweit 1evel for several 
riaiDg Il1JIDb« of jobs, in1a'DatioDaI mamd'acturiug incluatry, the 1e¥el of years. wbiJe __ sbare of iDta1IIIiooaI 
visitors and airport tnftic. It is new iIdoryCODItruction is recovering milndion WIS_ faIIioa. 

JuLy"" 


'PWo-...........'8IIIiIIII....~-II!! 


SdaooI of Political aDd SOdalInQuiry. --i 

~ 
~ ...... ~~~-

COIIIlCrfateceDt....,...... 
Dr SII~ Blackburn, &bIB (••.~==~~:::~ 

and Dr Damien Kinpbury, from the 
MonaahAsiaIodute, had~ 
to be part of a Iaqre coatiogeot of f0r
eigners monitoring tile eIedioa, the 
&It ofthe post-SoeblttD era. 

Dr madmurn siid it was the first 
1Ime Indonesia.had officially pennitted 
eIedioa fIIODi:A!ariDI. aocl it beIped to 
establish th~1IIIi1J c(Ihe election 
process. 

Architecture honour to 
Monash building 
The new Art: _ n.iIiida nildIbg at 
Monash t:J~sC-nltieW 
has attracted national attention. 

Law p osal tackles 
PhoeniX henornenon 
CorrIimMId from ". 1 


QIItiqg tbe COIDIIlUDilJ • b) ....>&. _0:: 


Iionayear. 
ABd ~~ WIft 1he 

moet ClOIIlIIKIIl ~ 8QOIt 
plaialamade CD d1e,~:.~ 

Me Vann .... ~ta_I';td_to 
mia1lt iiIvoIge , .........1IiIIIr 
pool company named 'Pool Builders 
Ply W', whose directors. Mr and Mr8 
X. open an o6k:e in n!Ided.. ,(ndot 
IheiP Bmited IiabiIitJ $2 compaoy. 

1beybirea salesman to take oi'den 
for pools that rfDiI b' about $25,000 
and hire subccmtnsdors to excavate 
and to prOvide phunbing, &ltratioD and 
ti1ine services. After acceptiug several 
orders, Mr and Mr8 Xhaw cash tow 

Ms Vkii Van. Photo II; Iit:INml o-ptoft.problems and put Pool BuIldenPlyLtd 
into voluntary liquidation, leaving their the right to dindly bDIthe client for 
subc:ontnldors uopaid. the work thej have done. 

Since itisaBmitedIiabiIitJOOIDJI8IIY, bgisJation providiogiJraItIdufDry
the directon • not peI'8OD8iIy"liable securiIJ would IIIIID COIdndDIs could 
b' the debIs and the COIDJIIDY DO dIim direc:tI,y from the 0008l1men, ie 
longer eIisIs. 'Ibis is the fioaI blow for the dieot b'whom the pool was built. 
some of the cootractors, who have Thedientwould notbecalled on to pay
been burt in this way Wore, and they any more than they owed _ walk 
ere -heed. to cIoee. Iince they are compiefled, but nIber than payq the
uoabIe to pay their own deb1B, includ company dindly, die. dieot would pay
ing wages to their staff and biDs to the contractor for anr outstanding
suppliers. The phoerJix COIDJIIDY bas paymeDts for work done.
Qr1rJd a ripple effect that damages For insbmce, Iter 'Pool Builders 
many people downlhe Ilne. Ptr Ltd' bad doled, the conIradDrHoweftr, this may not stop Mr and 

would merely have .... to.a'"Mrs Xfrom reope.uioa a btDight IaIer 
page 'dlim of cbarIe', certified by ain the same office under the new name 
third party in the industry, made'POol Builders 'VICtoria Ply Ltd' and 
against the client. The CDmpIIIf wouldstartiQg apin. 
a1so be nodIied that aclaim of c:IIarpIn her published paper, 'Another 
had been filed. If the claim of c:baraeway of deaIIog with ~ OOIIIIJ&' 
was not accepted by the company, thenies7, Me VaDn is dismissive of the 
oontractor would Deed to aue the c::o»ability of c:orporations law to c:ompeo
pany for the debt Gftd to bim. Thesate or~ amaD businesses. For a 
dieot would then pay die outBbmdiogdirector of a phoeiiix company to be 
amount owed into the court, leavingpenalised, a 6quidator would have to 
the court to decide to whom theinitiate a oourt action proving tbIt the 
money goes.directors Imetr or suspected that the 

Me Vann 88yI the proposal aims tocompany was or would bloome inaoJ.. 
vent. Usually liquidators have 1ittle to protect those at sreateet riak of 
gain from risking a court actiOll. exploitation and least able to protect 

AVICtorian Parliament Law Rebm themaeIves. The ooIy parties disadvm
taged may be other creditors notCommMee recoDIIIl8IIdat ~


ing that contractors obtain written c:overed by the propoaeI. 

peraonaI guarantees fur their company St8ppiDa the pboeom1Jbmomeoon 

debI8 is also ndber ueeIess, abe ..... would require c:hanges to the 6mited 

since diredors of phoenix 00IIIpII1ieI llabilil¥protec;donofc:«porations Iaw

are unlikely to hold assets in their a radic:aI undertaking. Me Vann says 

own names. As.weII, small bnsioeaaes her model offers an ine.Kpeiasive, effeo. 

are unlikely to wield enoUgh power live way of minbnising the harm done. 

to require directors sign such an "If we allow persooaI liability to 

agreement. remain 1imited. then we need to offer 


Ms Vann propoees a third option - a better protection to those most at risk, 
statutory security giving contractors and to lirnitthe d!lJlUlge," she said. 
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1'IID .... MlltMM J.. if "., ef 
II JlOIIIISh .... ,.,.., hi. Jor.auI 
".., in • JIrOSIiI& ,.. ., lichrrI 
~ 

"bar IIIIGratory ill particularly 
~iDthe"of~ 
~or~OD. the 

dilllnoc:e••~b Ie PfOWI*. 'y8g find tMae in iIoda such 
reaearc:b, eould-lle reJaaed to the • 10ft 1eafiIi, IIJd ri!d ad yeJow. 
IIIlOUIIt of pbyfDeIIroaeaa that men c:oIeured fruit and ~"Ms 
from cIifItratc:aJIIIne lie iri? 12 C ill JaTedlllkL 
their dietJ. "Men hID JlO&oWeal2m cqlatrie& 

Mateae.,Jmed. aPbDte..-eber have. hilhiDke oItfleae ~ 
It --...eel....,.... ... ~ ao4 .they haft a 1cnr iacicIeace 
~ ,.IBlllled __ 01 her of ~ diaeaee. Our work is 
.... CD .... mIeliDI fI. tile eetlblsbinl 8Jat theae plant e.trogeos 
Amc!ricaD WOaIae Soddy' SIll Ire" of the -.lor ~ 1Ia1IIDc 
DieIO lilt JDiada. Me ]Imcl ill wort die IfUWIIa 81 cancer. We hope lbeee 
.. wiIb a teIID laded IJy ~ ...... 111 find DeW treIl-
PtcdeeIor W-"'iIfIer. --..JIIGIII* diaeaIe." 

Monash llcademks mentioned in 
QUeen' Birthday HOnours list 

Seteral MoDaah alumni we &limit

ted 88 Members Of the Order of 


1Wo Mo................ were AuatraIia. 1bey were! Jton. Peter T. 

awarcIetI .... 01 ............ h0n- Andenoa (BA(Po1c:e SIudies) 1995); 

ours In the coun.tr.r hUh. ,...... Peter s. Barber (IJB(Hons) 1978);

Queen's ~......, Honoun list Emeritus Professor Marpret J. 

announced recently. Bennett (BA urn. BSc(HOIl8) 1977); 


Profeasor ;Marcia Neave, of the and I.esIie Howard (BA(Hons) 1970. 
Faculty of Law. and ProCessor Eric MA1973). 
Glasgow, honorary ptofessorial fellow U-Col Grant D. Cavenagh 
in the Anatomy department, were both (GradDipComp 1985) was awarded an 
admitted as 0ffic:ei'S of the Order AM in the military division. 
of Australia (AO). Former Monash A Medal of the Order of Australia 
deputy W:edtanceDor Professor Ian waa..awarded to Monash alumni John 
Chubb aIao received the honour. Jacmon (MEd 19760); DrJohn B. Nunn 

The title of Member of the Order of 	 (BEd 1977. PhD Educ 1992); Dr 
Edward A Stephens (PhD Educ 1989);Australia (AM) was awarded toAssociate Professor Anne Stonehouse 	 and Albert ChillTurna-Mu (BSc 1974). 

of the Faculty of Education. and Two Monash alumni ~ awarded 
Ms Joanne Paddle-I.edinek of the the Australian Police Medal. They were 
Department of Surgery at the Alfred Assistant COmmissioner Noel Ashby 
Hospital. Former professor in (AssocDipA(polSt) 1990. 8A(polSt) 

Obatetrk:sand ~atModllh 	 1994.) and ~JoIm A Whitmore 
(AaIiocDipBus(GenAdmia) 1996).. Geoffrey Bishop also ~ an AM. 

Monash staff sent back to class 

BY DAVID BRUCE Earlier this year. Monash contract
---------- ed SAP Australia to supply its 
Monash University has seht Rl3 Enterprise Resource Planning 
more dian a ......... of Its work· Software to tackle the daunting task of 
force back to the classroom as operating an administration system 
part of an int:emlve six-month that manages 45.000 students and 5000 
program introdudng a new WIll staff and a $500 miI60n operaIiot bud
of doing a cIay's work. get at:roea aeven campuaes. The new 
. From the vic:&cbanc:e1Io down to studeat adminisIradoo system from 
the office clerk, the general staff of Deakin Software Services. called 

Callista, wiD be integrated with Rl3Australia·s largest university have
signed up for class. early nexI: year.

The reason? Monash's finance, Monash bad identified signiticam 
buman reeoun:e and payroD IfsysIems abortfaDs in the old suite of systems 
have been transrerred to a powerful that contributed. to the administration 
new integrated system, repJacioa more of its sbIff and students. The finance 
than half the 80 or 80 syatems that system, in particular. was 15 years old
have been introduced into the uniftr and noo-Year 2000 compliant. The cost 
siIJ over many years. On 5July. the old of the system - including licensing 
systems were switdaed off as die new fees, internal aDd eDernal imp1ementa
system came to tie. tion and professional aerviclea.1nIining 

.More dum 1300 sbIff have compIet- and computer hardware - is about $20 
ed basic training in the Integrated miDion. 
Administrative Systems JX"O.iec:t, with Wlth SAPR/3. sbIff wiD for the first 
abnost half returning for lesaona ia the time be able to IIa'le88 timely and 
advanced use of the new system. accurate iDformation on budget 
Seleded staff wiD continue with planning. day-to-day finances, and 

... 
~ PraIi_ MJ.t:.1iM 
tllis is the aM, __ II- .i!i!!JeeII-r 
DOW in onIer • IIaie • DeW a.era
lor reidy in time. 

"Victoria is a ~ 
stale, and the Jqheat de:maod for 
eIedDc:itJ oa:ura on OW' 1ao1lle8t_ 
in summer. At this 1ItIIIIe.., ..... 
faD ill die sy8IIem is .... oc:car 
then." be said. 

Talk of instaDiaa .a aew gas 
bIrbiM at EdiIoIl MiIIiait, l...-YqB .... beeD ____ _ 

time new aDd while .......... 
aID • ~ ...., IIIIic1dy, itwit....... 
 it 
opentiooaI. 

"It may lake ..,~ 111 to • 
ye.-s ta tally c:eaneet IleW .,... 

Associate Projeseor PIke laid 
Four main factors. 1ft ueed ill 

........ the )IIice",....Idty. aaw
--'111 te. 
eraD'.~tollllfW~ ....~ID--...... 
11ae 1int two have diamatk:aIIJ 
impaovett siDce lXiva'iwllca 

In VICtoria and New.Si»utbWales, 
the 1Iucbwting market value of ~ 
tricity. known as the 'spot' JXic:e, has 
remained consistently lower than in 

QueeaeIand aad Soutb Australia 
wheFe sbortaeea of cheap pnerators. 
have pushed lIP the ~ 

While the ~ IIpCIt ... ill 
VIdoria hovm IrouIIII $20 perIll.h.hodr flIr JIlOIl ill &e ,... 
SUBBeI' briDp • to-.., diHaeot 
.".Duriug . time"'-CIIl,... 
... mudl .. ~ JIll' ....... 
bour.~diIioaera_cleW6Il 
......utefDCOGIa~ 

I'Irt ofVIdDria'..... eva tile 
odIa atates. CIIl be atbilRed • the 

. apadtJ It,,'••~.......... 
capeJIIR• 
PrdlllDr PriIe, it.... 
tile tatrocIucIiM 01 _..,.... 

........ reiaIIIIa ill .......... 
to mejntea...... . nMIudi.Oa- in 
pIumecI-~ 

While privatieation 01 V1doria's 
electric:ity industry may appear to 
have saved die day. some of these 

Family violence examined 

By KAy ANSELL voice pitch and verbal and facial 

expression.· 
An action amounting to assault The paper examines the danger of 
on an adult, when used on a 1-1....'9andioned p ....-:_I _.ft:."'--t

""5......1' •...,........ ..................
child, can be called spanking, 
escalating into severe or even fatalcorporal punishment, pt;ysical 
abuse. as inquests into several child

chastisement - anything. but deaths have revealed.
assault. Ms Saunders believes the potential

This is one of the issues highlighted for .such abuae is not beJped by the. 
in a discussion paper jointly released 'greyness' ofVidorian law, whieh ~ 
recently by Monash University's Child parents rights to punish their children. 
Abuse and Family Violence Research provided die actien is 'reasonable' and
Unit and Australians Against Child - _ a )tst cause'. 
Abuse. a community organisation She says the expectation is that
which commissioned the unit to 

Crompton. parents wiD act with forethought and 
conduct the research. seIkontrol when, in fad. parents are

·Children are often pbysicallyThe diacussion paper points out that 
disciplined because of 1he parent's 	 usually motivated by emotions such asthe euphemistic language used to 

fear or anger.discuss the physical punishment of 	 emoIionat state at the time," she says. 
Aa:ording to the paper. a funct.

children masks the reality - that it is 	 A parent's own parents may have used 
mental problem is the inconsistency

stiD a form of assault And while the 	 physical punishment, and they find 
IUITOUIlding the issue on everything

media bas the power to raise the debate 	 themeelves responding the same way. from the imprecise legal definitions of 
in the cooununity. it ~ unwiUiogIy 	 when there are many alternatives, sucb 

PhVDlcal pum'shment to community
1uses such Iangwtge to trivialise the 	 as reasoning. removal of privileges, 

and professionals' attitudes toissue, with head6nes using terms such distraction. and 'lime our. or temp0 children's rights. . as 'slap' and 'smack'. rary isolation. While Australians Against ChlldMs Bernadette Saunders, senior And what of the often.uaed eumpJe Abuse bas caDed for a ban on the useresearch aasistant with the UDit, c0 for justifying phyaicaDy punisbing
authored the paper with the bead 	 of implements (such as btlts) on 

youog children - to keep them ..,
of the MoDasb Social Work and 	 c:hiIdren, the paper itself proposes an

from a hot stolle?
Human Service& department..Assoc:iiIe 	 outright ban on the pbyaicaI punish

'1be literature suaests that ebB ment of children. Ms Saunders 
dren'. distreIa and pain from being bit ackilowledges, bowever, that our 

Professor Cbria Goddard. Me 
s.uncters, • mother of three, beIiefte 

oJIm diaIradB them from the n!88OD community may not be ready _ suchpbJaic:aI punisbment is not oeceary 
they were bit,~ Me Saunders said. -YouaDd is frequently used in response 	 a move, aIthougb such bans exist in 
need to proIIIJItIy take the child.awayto c:hiIdreI1'........opdale bebavior 
 aeveraI European countries. such • 

that may have inconvenienced or from the dang8- - evm a ~ Sweden, Austria, Norway. Finland. 
rl;"'~qprf the parent. 	 "ndf'~ds your conr.f'rn through Th-nmark and Cyprus. advanCf'd training latf'r this YE'8T. ,taff ~"rI !ltllrlent details. 
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Book highlights the death of 

social liberalism in Victoria 


BY F10NAPERRY 

The Kennett ~ 
~~ ~_U~~· 

.....1IIhI;Q ~~ 
......1IIIIt __ ftdIeaa pdIcy . 
........1iaIit are unU..., to...."lIt_"" in the medium term,
8ccoidins to a contro¥ersial 
new book edited by two 
Monash acadecnlcs. 

The Ktrlutt Revolfititm, edited by 
Professor Brian Costar and Dr Nick 
Economou of the Politics department 
at Monash University, is the first ~ 
prehensive study of the Kennett gQ¥

ernment undertaken in Australia. 
It brings together oontn"butions 

from 20 experts, who analyse the g0v

ernment and the impact ofits policies 
on the economy, health. the envir0n
ment, law and order, industrial reJa. 
tions and education. 

The book identifies the VICtorian 
state government as radical and i~ 
logically-driven, and the strongest 
example of an economic rationalist 
government in Australia. 

Dr Economou said Jet! Kennett 
was a very important national politi
cal figure and it was rare for a state 

politician to have such an impact on 
national political debate. 

'1'be Kennett government is of 
interest not just to Victorians but to 
Australiansgenerally, because it rep
resents a model of what a free.mar
ket, economic rationalist. state-mini
malist government can be in 
Australia,.. he said. 

"By controlling both houses of 
parliament. it has been allowed to 

Changes to Medicine 
The Badlelor of Medidne/Bacbe1or 
of Surgery course at Monash 
University has recently unde11lOne a 
ma,ior review. As a result, a new 
course wiD be introduced in 2002. 

The course will be five years long, 
rather than the current six years, and 
its new curriculwn wiD reflect the 
changing requirements and needs of 
medical training, taking into account 
the ina'eased postgraduate ~ 
requirements. 

As aconsequence, prospective 1& 
dents shouldbe aware ofthe ilIIowiog 
changes to admissions procedures. 

Schools 

Year 2000 entry 
There will be no changes to the entry 
requirements and selection procedures 

. for year 2000 entry. However, as this is 
the last year of the six-year degree, stu
dents will not be able to defer their 
studies 

Yet;Jr 200 I entry 
There will be no commencing students 
in 2001. This is because the Faculty of 
Medicine can only graduate a maxi
mwn of 145 doctors per year. This ls 
regulated by the federal J(m!I11IJleDt 

Students who are studying Year 12 
in the year 20m seeking entry to the 
medical degree in 2001 wiD still be.able 
to make an application. About 70 places 
for schooI-leavers only wiD be selected 
from this group, and they wiD have to 
defer medical studies for one year and 
enter in the first year of the new course 
in 2002. 

Year 2002 entry 
About 70 places for achool-leavers will 
be selected from Year 12 students at 
the end of 2001. 

implement policies its federal c0un
terpart has only toyed with. 

"And wbUe the liberal party has 
traditionaDy seen itself as a party of 
pragmatists, this government is ideo
logically driven in a way that no other 
VICtOrian government has ever been." 

Professor Costar said the Kennett 
government policy agenda. of down
sizing, deregulation and privatisation 
represented a radical break from the 
Victorian social libertarian tradition 
embraced by.. former Liberal and 
Labor aovemments alike. 

"For aD their differences, ~"beral 
and Labor state premiers such as 
Bolte, Hamer, Thompeon, Cain and 
Kirnerwere all aodaI h"berals, whereas 
Kennett is a market h'beral... he said. 

'1'be revolutionary changes tak
ing place in VICtoria under Kennett 
are not an example of differences 
between ~"beral and labor policy. 
They are indicative ofradical changes 
within VJCtorian Liberalism and are a 
rejection of traditional ~"beral ideas. 

"Many of the great state corpora
tions were buih up by the Liberal 
party. For example, traditional 
Liberals saw strong, secular, state. 
education as an important contribu
tion to the progress and prosperity of 
the state. The current policy of pri
vatisation within the education sector 
is a complete reversal of the colonial 
legacy of the founders of Victorian 
~"beralism." 

All applicants selected at the end 
of 2000 and 2001 will be required. to 
sit an aptitude test and may be select
ed to attend an interview. 

Chemical 
Engineering 
Monash University's Department of 
Chemical Engineering wishes to 
make closer contact with careers and 
science teaches in secondary 
schools who have a special interest in 
this area. If·anyone is interested 
in forming an association with 
the department. they should caD 
it on (03) 9905 3555 or email 
judy.lawIor@eug.monasb.edu.au 

The department is also conduct
ing a special information session 
for interested students and their 
parents during Monash Open Day ob 
8 August at the Clayton campus. 
The information session starts at 
11.30 am, followed by a lunch with 
staff from the dcpu1:ment People 
interested in registeriDg should 
contact the department on 
(03) 9905 3555 by 30 July. 

New centre to e sure a 

future for Victorian coal 

BY TIM THYVAITES 

Menash....aardlen in ........... 
inl and science will play a Icey 
roleinaS41 mi11on c~ 
research centre (CRC) which 
coUld have a ~ Impact 
on reduclnl l reenhouse ~ 
emiuions .....,• 

1be new centre. to be known as the 
eRe for CIean Power from lJgnite, 
aims to develop technology to cut 
greenhouse IllS egJissioaa from .high 
moisture (brown) coal used to ~ 
electricity. wflile;at the same time 
lowering cosIB. It wiD. falJow oq from 
dl.e exislini.CRC mt TedmoIogieS D"", of Engmeenng Professor Miie Brisi.• r Power ~ from Low

ilaDk CoaI to become involved in leading-edge 


MoDash 1riU par,IidpIite in die new applied research. 
"We expect the technology beingreeearch institute 'with two other uni

developed at the CRC will be used byversities. members of the VICtorian and 
power generators in the Latrobe Valley.South Auslralian electricity industry, 
and it may weDhave export potential,"the CSIRO, and the Victorian and 
he said. "The link with the CRCfederal governments. 
provides the unlversity with funds forAccording to the dean of 
research and the opportunity toEngineering at Monash, Professor 
purchase capital equipment which weMike Brisk, participation in the new 

CRC will gwe Monash an opportunity Continued 011 page 7 

A new, holistic way 

ofestimating floods 

8v Sue McALISTER 

Monuh Uniwnit:y "11a.ft:hen 
believe they .... come .. with 
a new, holistic war of predlcdns 
ftoods - with ...;or potentW for 
savin, both lives and pl'Optll"ty. 

Around the world every year, th0u
sands ofpeople I!I'e killed and biDions of 
dollars worth of damage suffered by 
unexpected flooding. The annual flood 
damage bill in Australia alone averages 
$300 million. 

That figure could be decreased sig
nificantly by better flood management 
A team at the Cooperative Research 
Centre for Catchment Hydrology, led 
by Mr Erwin Weinmann of Monash's 
Department of Civfi Engineering, is 
helping to make this possI"ble by devel
oping new, more reliable means of 
flood prediction, based on what are 
called 'design flood estimates'. 

These estimates cannot predict 
exactly when a flood will occur. Rather, 
they predict how frequently a flood of a 
certain magnitude can be expected to 
occur. 

"This allows proper planning in 
areas prone to flooding, and safe design 
ofdrainage systems, bridges, dams and 
other structures that have to deal with 
floods," says Mr Weinmann. 

The accuracy of design flood esti
mation is very important, because both 
over- and under~tiJDates have serious 
costpenal1ies. 

The differeoce between this new 
flood design estiInation method and 
previoua ones is 4ae IDIiaIy to III inDo
vative view adopled by the Monash 
researchers. In the past, m ous fadors 
contributing to ftoods tended to be 
analysed separately. By contrast, Mr 
Weinmann says, hiS researchers c0n

sider all these ~ together in two 
approaches to flood estimation, using 
hydrological simulation methods. 

"In one approach, they simulate a 
complete series of streamfIows, includ
ing floods, from complete time hi~ 
ries of rainfall and evaporation," he 
said. -In the other approach, they 
restrict their simulation to flood events, 
but examine in detail the probability 
factors that define the oc:curTence and 
magnitude of these events." 

Mr Weinmann says the trial applica
tion of both approaches to a nwnber of 
catchments in Victoria has shown very 
promising results - "the basis of the 
flood estimates is sound". 

These approaches can be applied to 
suitable sites throughout Australia 
because tile Bureau of Meteorology 
has good information on rainfall and 
other climate characteristics for just 
about any place in the country. 

Mr Weinmann says the team now 
hopes to get industry sponsorship so 
it can develop user-friendly flood 
design tools to be routinely applied in 
Australia and other countries with 
similar climatic conditions. 

Monash resurcbn M, Erwin W'1imIIImn is leadinl( a team tkve/opitrl( ~ more reliable 
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Society should n 
difficult bio 

()PI \: I()'\ 

Some people would argue that even if 
there is nothing intrinsically WI"ODg 

with creating a human embryo and 
then destroying it for the sake of sci
entific research, there is something 
seriously wrong with the way in which 
the so-called 'scientific imperative' dri
ves science on. 80 that we thought we 
were getting only a simple rechnique 
for helping infertile couples to have 
families, and before we know it we 
have thousands of embryos froIen in 
liquid nitrogen, surrogate embryos 
coming from the wombs. of women 
who are not their genetic mothers, 
embryos being screened "for genetic 

diseases - and perhaps before too long 
for ability at maths or footbaIl- and, of 

Warnings that cloning 

will lead to dictators 

making armies of clones 

just like them are far

fetched.. lt is more 

plausible to claim that the 

danger to society comes 

not from authoritarian rule, 

but from a free market in 

genetic techniques. 

course, the cloning of human beings. 
.Is there a problem in the fact that sci
ence seems always to race on ahead, 
while ethics lags behind, struggling to 
catch up? 

I think a lot of fears about cloning research on m~nkeys but not on non may be persuaded that they are odd in 
are unnecessarily alarmist Sometimes sentient human embryos or early fetus. some way; and certainly, that mmn and 
it helpS to have been around long es, but equally signifiomtly, I am not dad were. To the best of my ~ 
enough to remember earlier fears in sure bow research on monkeys would edge, the cry "Yah! Yahl Yah! You're 
the debate about in vitro fertilisation 

enable us to find out Whether it wiD only an 1VF kid" bas yet to be heard 
(IVF). In 1982, for example, the 

make any difference to an IVF child around the playgrounds of Melbourne.
Catholic bishops of VICtoria, in a su~ 

how it was conceived. Equally groundless were the rearsmission to the Victorian Government 
Around the same time, Father eipeased by some feminists hostile toCommittee on Iw, saici: "How can any

Laurence Fitzgerald, writing in the new reproductive techniques. In Tatone say a priori, without extended 
Catholic newspaper 1716 Advocate, 7W, WtmIIft, Dr Robyn Rowlandresearch at least with non-human pri
wrote: "With all the publicity that bas wrote: "For the history -of 'mankind',mates, that itwiD make no difference to 

an IVF child that it was so atypically surrounded the in vitro births, it is women have been seen in terms of 
conceived.- bard to believe that these children wiD their value as child-beaters. We have to 

I have to admit that I fail to see why not be ragged at school with 'Yah! Yah! ask, if that last power is taken and con-

fur women in the new WOJfd? _ 
women~ obsolae? Wit. \e 

s 
froid ~~afree 
martel'in gtIletiC ~ 1Which 
wiIIW., Ifreeta Met ~who 
$'e dcmes r4 movie stars or ~ 
hemee. 

Such dIimB seem far.fetdIed, at 
1eut _tile ~ futute. Most 
~ to prefer to have 

. mrn i!iIk1ten by the uauaJ 
metbDd. _ ... artmcial insemina

\iOn...---are already avai1
able .. whO wish to aeIect 
taupiai« dIiIdreo; ani! tbtY have not 
been wiiIdJ uaed _ this ......cer· 
tainly dDt.., the alent dI8t one can 
ar-gue dW1OdeIl1i8s been harmed by 
their use. 

Suppose that there were a few 
thoqsaod c:baes of people who were 
wid~ admired - wbetber they were 
aportioc8bn, rock IDU8icians, models, 
business lytioons or even phiIoeophers 
- around, would that harm aociety? In 
itself. it would not. If it were part of 
spreading eugenicist aUitudes, there 
may be a prOblem. 

I dO think that..need to give close 
atlentiOll In Cbe implications of greater 
knowledge of genetics. If prenatal 
genetic screening, perhaps at the 

The genetics revolution 

does need more social 

attention tha-n it has 

been getting, and on 

a global scale. 

embryo stage. is able ' to give us a 

detailed picture of the mental and 
physical abilities of our future child, 
wiD weaItbier c:oup]es be able to buy 

genetic superiority for their children, 
thus putting the fina) nail in the coffin 
of equal opportunity? That scenario 
expensi¥e private clinics offering IVF 
and embryo aeledion to wealthy cou
ples - is something that we need to 
begin diSCtl88ing now. 

The genetics revolution - the impfi. 
cations of genetic screening, in a wide 
f8I!I1e ofareas of life - does need more 
social aIfeDtion than it .. beep get. 

tiD& 1II1d OIl a global 1ICIIIe. But by 

~ 8Ualtioo' I do not8lelD the kind 
oJ readion that ~ IIie rec:eiYed. 
To throw 1IP our haofIa-""" and 
.siog)ly .. 'no' is not IQCIfI: enough. 

~~bas importantbene
..well as tile poteotiat.to give rise 

figlitingln retain or reclaim the ~ 
t() -.eriou8 eodaI prob1elqa.;1bis wiD, I 

bear dUJren -~ pabiarcby ~ he1ieve, be Cbe bIa bioetbiQll issue of 
US once...so. 1. E!xh0lt you sisters to the neB century.
be '9igiJadt.1" 

~p.., s;.,-4WJifttd. atFifteen ~ have passed, and I 
MOIIiItih lhtirlmity ;'19'/7..-.dtIring

can't see ant..ofWODU!ll becomiag 
IUs ,.,.",.~ '" 1SItIIrIiri~!-d«'obao1eta, w IosiD&' their right In .bear. 
'" CaIn po IItIntm&.~ DIe

chil&eo. iJ.bu f# /tis 1999 Osctt ~n 
WarDiqa; Jiu¢.. ~ wiD lead In Ut:Iwt Itat IIIDtdi WIll ..., llit.afon 

dictllttn ~..., r1dcqsjds.t &:iMee'. ~ .. lIP 
like tbetn lie ~SIt-jeItI)€lII. It . ~QBDe~~ i. 
perhaps a1iUIe more ptauslbte In clafm ~~ CelIbw{or H"";;"'-~ 

http:once...so
http:poteotiat.to
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Ie new ........n ...M.......
Un...., ....., ..... . 

...,.••c... on.........,. 

~. 

RE-TAKE: ~,."~ 
I11III Toms SlrrIiI1sIIIItMr ~ 
eo until 28 AuguR......the work of 

. 14 indigeaous phoqi..... have 
taken thecamera imolbeirownbands to 
rework and redefine photographic 
lepreseulalioosof~ 

IndigenOus AuatraIiaos have been 
the subject of the c:amenis lens siace 
the introduction of photography to 
AusIraIia. RepreseDtatioos bave1'll8ged 
from 19th century cololiial mementoes 
of a 'dyiq' race to family snaps and 
commissioned portraits. 

The JelllliIRllllip Iadween ......... 
pity 8IMt ........ AuetraIia hII 
never ....one-way street. llowevea, 
it was until the 1980a that 
~~ II8IUIIM!d a 

. pro poaitioD ia botIt the 
AuIi.....-t is.......... art 1CIeDe. 

idtbi"leldo. of _ ardat 
a diffelence? 

While abaeace of signa .. the 
iDdiriduIJ.anissbaIId ia the mechaDi
cal ~of~apby doee com
pIiCIIIe issues, the pbotognpbs in 
R£.TAQitbare more than a eoiDd
dence 011_ .-tist's race. 

WbDt JeVe&' dab;ning to speak on 
behalfofaD indigesous AustraJians, the 
artists' ee1konscious jdentjfic:atjon and 
experienc:e 88 indigeoous Ailstrdana 

.-;_ I. lid., 
.... _TAD: Cali..,.,., 
At..,""..,,1WNs StNiIItIMWPi...... . 
"'*:lS"".AIJIUIl 
m..: Mma8h Ubigenity GaIlert. 
~s 
WJw. COIltaet the Monash U...... 
Gallery oiiJ(03) 9905 m 7. 

BY DEMIE BROWN 


For hURd...... of JeaN, ......s 
01 the ..".......... orient. ...... . 
I~ from elepitt . eI.h.. to 
wMlth, Chinese mandarins. 
have entiCed Western traY· 
ellen to viIIt the eaat. 

Th.wel is tIu East, an eahibition 
now Oll at the Rare Book SectldD of the 
Main Ubrary on Monash Ui1ivef8ity's
Clayton ~ chronicles our fasci
Dation with the ~ uaiDg a collec
tion of travel journala. c;biWren's books 
and ~aIbuni& 

According to Rare BoOks h'brarian 
Mr Richard 0gereD, the items sp8Il the 
whole period ofWetIIern co1cmieatioo of 
Asia ..00 form a uae6d rec:onI of early 
contact behieen east and 1n!iSt. 

"Mally nieearchera tend to get their 
infonnationliom second-hand soun:es, 
but here we are providiDg primary 
SOUft'.e8 wbiCb reflect Dow atlitudes 
tewards Asia bIlfe evo1ved.. he 88id 

VriusIy deecn1ied 88 ~ or 
saaes. .relined Of ~the people 
of IDdii, Chin«, SoUtbeISt Asia and 
Japan have had to contend with racial 
and cultural stereotypes created by 
Western travellers. 

The collec:tion includes an 1839 chiJ. 
dren's book showing the progression 
from "savage stale· to "the highest 
state of civilisation" depicted as a 
London 8b'eet, a book iDuslratingforms 
of Chinese tprture, and diaries of 
women t:raVeIIers desaibiQg the lives 
of other women they enc;ountered as 
they tnNeIIed tbrough Asia. 

Mr OvereD says the women writen 
who feab1re in the colledion. such 
Anna D'A and IsabeDa Bird, focue on 
the eoc:ia1 cuetoms and domeetic: 
IrI'1UIge&IIeIIwhen writiDg about their 
t:raftIs. 

In A lady's _ to MtuHl1a mul 

Japo". Anna D'A de!'lmDes the life of 

iIJi. 
..·... '~~;'c~~~~the 
Moaaah Depertmeot of 
MQaic IIldlI1e IDdoDt8ian Arts Society. 

CII:! .ath. hippo 
rMIics 2t years 
A ~ c:baracter ill. ~ 
--s~turnJmtilBl_" 
~~ly 

MeJbourne.baeed author aDd MoDash 
aIuJD-.IS Hazel Edwards is being feted 
witt a aerk!Ja of celebrations IIld 
Wpptt! Ii duriDI tile year. 

EcIwrds' imagilllll'}' cake-eatinI 
~ fin.t came to public DOtiee 
with die PIlhlic:ation of the biIbIy 
"'treeri4 17Nm (I ~ III 
.,IliIttIIEIIIifII arM in 1980. 

MOftIBh historian Dr ItIff Mllbbdt. 

Japanese teahouse girls in 1862, while 
Isabella Bird desaibes women of the 
Korean court 

"I was surrounded by fully forty 
women, old and young, wives, concu
bines, servanIB, aD in gala dress and 
much adomed...but an and one were 
destitute of manners," wrote Isabella 
Bird in her 1898 book KJwea mul IIIf' 
~. 

Dr Ian Mabbett, reader from the 
School of Hist.oricaI and Gender 
Studies at Monash, who spoke at the 
exhibition opening, said early travellers 
often focused 011 the fantastic and 
unusual. 

In his introdUction to the exhibition 
catalogue, Dr Mabbett describes 
George PaaJmanagr, an early 18th
century Frenchman who, posing as 
a Formosan, wrote detailed accounts 
of the country, created imaginary 
customs and even invented a 
Formoean laoguaie. 
WIJat: 1m. ita ".FASt 
~ Rare Boob Section, Main 
library, MolUI8h Uniftnity, Clayton 
campII8 

WiG: Until20Auguet 
WIIo: For more details. contact Mr 
Rirhard OvPrPn ,.- '''''' tvv>r_oo 

http:aIuJD-.IS
http:SOUft'.e8
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Looking at crisis and 

change in Indonesia 


July 

Monitoring poUtieal and social chtmge: Dr Damien Kingsbury twl Dr Barbm. Hatley, 
co-editors of. new book on Indonesia. Photo ", Sh_ MiIItiIuofI. 

BY DEREK BROWN 

Student riots, army tanks, politi
cal upheavaI- we bave become 
used- to seeinl Indonesia as a 
country in crisis. 

Yet. 81 a raoge ofacademics explain 
in RI/onIuIJi: crisis fIfUl cluJ., ;" 
IfIllousia, there ~ deeper pOlitical, 
social and economic factors that have 
influenced recent UII1'e8t throughout 
the country. 

Dr Barbara Hadey, director of 
Monash Universit;y's Centre for 
Southeast Asian Studies and Dr 
Damien Kingsbury, executive director 
of the Monash Asia Institute, worked 
with Professor Arief Budiman from 
the University of Melbourne to edit an 
in-depth book on the OUI'I'eDt political 
c::Iimate in Indonesia. 

"W'rth RIfqnnasi \'re wanted to pr0

vide reeders with an understanding of 
the complex factors at work in the 
recent political chauges in Indonesia." 
Dr Hatley said. 

A colledion of articles presented at 
a oonferenoe last December, Rt/'omuIsi 
covers issues such as the in8ueIioe 
of Islam in Indonesian society and 
politics, the CJUTeDt poeition of the 
military, and possible outcomes of the 
elections that foDowed President 
Soeharto's resignation in May 1998. 

kcording to Dr Hatley, the 7 June 
. 	elections showed genuine popular 

participation in contrast to the highly 
oontroDed and orchestrated nature of 
elections during the Soeharto era. 

"Indonesia bad a democracy where 
the ruJing party was guaranteed suc>
cess. Civil servants were forced to vote 
in' the ruling party and each village 
bad to ensure a certain percentage of 
votee £or the govemment," she said. 

br Hatley explained that student 
demcmstnlions over rises ill the price 
of food in 1997/98 were the first overt 
expressions of protest 
- -nre demonstrations grew into a 

general and widespread movement 
demanttiog po6tical refonn..AIl8Ol1s of 
forces were mobilised in this ~ 
ment, extending beyond the cIasbes of 
army and students on the 8Ireet8. For 
instance, the mass media and mItura1 
performances played an interesting 
role," she said. 

Dr Kingsbury, author of sevwaI 
books on Indonesian politics, believes 
tb8t: even though the system is ~ 
mg, ma,jor differences are unJikely to 
be seen in the near future. 

"Despite the elections, which ~ 
Indonesians the chance £or a genuine 
vote, the political process in Indonesia 
sliD basically onlyinvolves elite IRMQ)8. 

People generally aren't included in the 
dedsioo-makiDg prooess: he eaid. 

"Although pec)pte can DOW genuine
ly say what they feel Witheut fear of 
repercussions, it is only the -first *P 
and -the process of change wiD be a 
sIowone." 

Re/omuJ$i- is available from the 
MonashAsia Instituteon (00) 9905 4991. 

£diced ", Gavfn Mooney and 

IUcIIanI Scotton 


AIfeII • Unwfa (MIt $15) 


Over the last century, advances in 
medical knowledge and techniques 
have dramaticaDy increased not 
only the benefits of heallh care but 
also the Costs. In the OUI'I'eDt climate 
of privatisation and deregulation, 
even the wealthiest countries are 
begioniDg to question the afford. 
ability of health services. 

77u .Ectnwmics 0/ AMstrtzlia" 
Healtlc Policy gives. a general 
overview of health care and of 

~ 

cent. at aD lot'I!r'I¥Ilti .'.teI"!<·:;~ 

~~...~~~~ 
aspect of heaIIh policy halHiIaM' 
more relevant 

Edited by Gavin Mooney and 
Richard Scotton, 77u EeOfUlflHt:s of 
AIIStnIlia" Healtlc Policy has been 
spedaJly commissioned by the RUb
Ushers and covers such issues as 
public ownership of hospitals, the 
structure of Medicare, and the cost of 
pharmaceuticals. 

Richard Scotton is an honorary: 
professorial feDow from the Health 
Economics Unit in the Faculty of 
Business and Economics at Monash 
University and was involved in the 
design and implementation of the 
Medicare program. Gavin Mooney is 
professor of HeaIIh Economics at the 
University of Sydney. 

Dis/Orientations 
Cultural Praxis in Theatre: 

Asia, Padfic, AusttaIia 

£diced 'J!:'*~ and 

MoIIGIIt MIt s.m- (RAP 120) 

Western theatrical practice bas gained 
new ideas, exotic 1ocations and export 
markets, wbiIe the Asia-Pacific region 
has had to contend with oompetiog 
ideologies; powerl'ul new mItura1 nar
ratives and debates about identity. 

Edited by Dr Racbel Feuaham and 
Dr Peblr E;c:kersaII, DW~ 
sho.. that even on the stage, eOciaI 

and economic.inequalities lead to a 
cuIbnI eKChaoge that favours the. 
West But rather than simply ~ 
light the diffiadfie8 of this c1asb, 
Dis/~ proposes that 
even when natioJ)s and culture 
undeqo radical cbange, there is 
the JJOSSibiIit¥ fOr artiatic discovery 
and reinvigoration. 

In ooIIectiog and oolIatiog the 
various contributions, Dr Fensham, 
lecturer in Theatre Studies at 
Monash's Centre £or Drama and 
Theatre Studies, and Dr FA:kersaII, 
lecturer mr the School ofStudies in 
Creative Arts - Vac:torian CoDege of 
the Arts at the University of 
MeIbourDe, bavep-oduoed abroad, 
weIHDfmmed anaJyaia of theatrical 
inIIndion within the region. 

New cent~e for clean power 

ContinII8tl from page 4 

otherwise would not have. Italso allows 
us to provide trsiniDg fOr significant 
numbers of postgraciuale students and 
postdoctoral feIIows.. 

He said he was partiadarly happy 
with the newCRC's movetowardsix:u&
iDg on IedmoIogy that would have an 
impact on proteetIog the emitonment. 

The impact of increaSing green
house gas -emissions on climate is 
regarded as 1be world~ number QDe 

environmental problem. Despite Ibis. 
the use of low-rank coal or Iignit.e - a 

significant source of greenhouse gases 
- is expected to increase as demant 
for eledricity in degelopmg countries 
risea in the 21st century. So the 
centre's work in decreasing the 
emission. from lignite is important ia 
a worldwide context. It will also gne 
VlCtoria an edge in exploiting its hqe 
reserves of brown coal. 

The eRe for Clean Power wit 
extend and apply the wbrk of the exist
ing eRe, which is developing aa 
advanced combustion .rem ID 
ina'eaae the amount ofpower able to be 
generated from high-moisture lignite. 
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BY CoREY NASSAU 

When Joy Bennett decided to 
~ part in a Monuh University 
study measurinz the efI'acts of 
phJsicaI activity OR older people. 
she couldn't .... foreseen the 
change of lifestyle she was about 
to embrace. 

While Ms 8eDdett's involvement in 
the study ended 0lQfe thin six months 

. ago, her participation in physical activi-. 
ty has only just begun, and today the 
only place you can be sure of finding 
her - at least for thn!e days a week - is 
the gym. 

According to Ms Beooett, she feels 
better than she has ill )'!8r& She says 
she has discovered a new motivation 
and discipline as weB has having 
benefited from several functional 
improvements. At 81 yars of age, Ms 
Bennett has ~ a aeJkonfessed 
gym junkie. 

"I'm feeling youqer, healthier, 
stronger and more flexible and I will do 

this for as long as I can. Even my circu
lation is better," Ms Bennett said. 

Ms Bennett was one of 33 people 
aged over 65 who volunteered for the 
Monash study, which required them to 
take part in a 14-week resistance train
ing program to measure improvements 
in body function and muscle tissue. 

Conducted by Mr Daniel Lee as part 

of his Bachelor of Medical Science 
degree, the study chaBenged the self. 
perceived limitations of older adults in 
relation to physical exercise. 

According to Mr Lee, while the 
health risks associated with obesity are 
weJI.known, the risks associated with a 
1088 of Ue1etal muscle mass. quality 
and 8b"e8gtb. termed 'san:opeDia', are 
less weD-Imown. 

-It can be likened to an osteoporosis 
of the MtIIdes and it is equaDy bnpor
tant to DlOIIitor because it leads to loss 
of streDIth. function and eventually 
quality ofite," Mr Lee said. 

Joy Bennett is the wfect example 
of the benefits of regular physical acti\L 
ity for a person who believes their days 

of gym work are over. With a group of 
other over-65s, she rides the exercise 
bike, walks on the treadmill, hits the 
stepper, and does numerous other 
weights and exercises. 

"Since commencing the gym, mY 
balance has improved, I'm mentally 
more confident, my movements are 
more precise and I can even run a little. 
The only problem is that my appetite is 
greater." Ms Bennett said. 

According to Mr Lee, it is never too 
late to train, and the benefits from ~ 
~ supervised ~ train
ing far outweigh those that can be 
gained from walking alone. 

While MIl Bennett said she would 
continue with her traiDing in the gym as 
long as she could. She has other plans 
as well. 

"I used to be a very good skier and 
my niece wanta me to teaclt her: 
she said. 
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